Central Ohio Urology Group has been recapitalized by New
MainStream Capital
January 8, 2019

Central Ohio Urology Group (“COUG”), a provider of urologic
services throughout Central Ohio, has been recapitalized by
New MainStream Capital (“NMS Capital”).
Based in Columbus, Ohio, COUG is one of the premier urology
groups in the United States and the largest provider of urologic
services throughout Central Ohio. Through its network of 18
locations in central Ohio, including an ambulatory surgery
center ("ASC"), COUG's board-certified urologists provide a
comprehensive suite of urological services and comprehensive
individualized treatment for its patients, including men's
health, women's health and cancer care. To support its
physician and other providers, COUG operates a centralized
support services office with more than 50 professionals who
provide end-to-end services, including finance and accounting, revenue cycle management,
provider recruitment, human-resources, compliance, data analytics and contracting.
Cain Brothers served as the exclusive sellside M&A advisor to COUG.
NMS Capital is a New York headquartered private investment firm specializing in strategic
equity investments and leveraged buyouts of lower middle market companies. The Firm was
formed through the spin-out of a group of portfolio companies from the Goldman Sachs
Merchant Banking Division. NMS focuses on companies headquartered in the U.S. poised to
benefit from sustainable growth trends with particular concentration on companies in
Healthcare Services and Specialized Business Services.
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